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This invention relates to a closure for a compartment

The invention may be suitable for a wide range of conpartment closures. Suitable

compartments may be mail boxes (letter boxes) and lockers. The invention is not
5 United to conmartmems. However, for convenience ofdescription, the disclosure

below wffl focus on mail boxes and lockers. Again for convenience, the description

below will refer to multiple mafl boxes and lockers. It is to be imdeistood that the
invention is not necessarily limited to this and that the invention may also be useful for
stand alone mail boxers and lockers.

to Arrays ofprivate mail boxes are often made available for hire by postal authorities and
by private rn^anisations. Such mail boxes are operatedby keys. A hirer win noimally
pay a fee for iise ofa inivate mafl box and wffl be

me mafl box hired. Hiring fees are normallybasedon periods oftime - for example, six

months. Mafl box keys are often lMtbyme personbir^
is to require a deposit for the key.

It is an object ofmis mvention, at least in some embodiments, to provide a system in
which there is no need for a keyed lock for each mail box in an array ofmail boxes, ft

is a further object of the invention, at least in some embodiments, to dispense with the

need&ratr^onalkeytowchmaflbox. In some embodiments in the invention, the
a> means for gaming access to a mafl bo^

ofthe mail box.

An array of mail boxes is commonly installed in other situations, for example, in the
foyer of an office bufldmg or in the foyer of a condominium (home unit) buflding.

Once agair^ until now each such mail box has nor^
as a key to operate mat lock. Asm me case wim private maflbox^

an object ofthis invention, in some embodiments, to eliminate the need for a traditional

keyed lock for each mail box. Optionally, this invention can provide means for access
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to an individual mail box wh«* «, a

"»°™ toy. S«* to*** ° "7 8,6— *> »°* *• lootar and

locte.
*»™ed for >«,„,<,,„,^^^^

111 gymnasia and dnbs, lockeis are often
• Somata* ^ ^ J™***
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\^sefv«^^dcxaVi*fe«lttV^12169^

'
waTT^to"!n,i<m

*^ fW
'«"•»"* having one or more

closure in a firs,posjti^j^ to Bold tte

<W to a second posits reWveWttB<^
. _ . ^

085 81 Ieast <»c indicium visible fiom outside the

»e closure to assume a second
^^^^"^ adapted to cause

status ofthe closure or the compartment

™a™mc*«*S *> a remote device a

ao m a third aspect, the inventionprovides a cJn«^

cW to assume a secondpes^IT^^^^*^
- ^ wnerem «he closure and meco^lt^T*
^ "Sua! is provided by means externa, «o mecTZTfT^ ^
the ftatmennoned fastener.

*e wnmaBmen, and capable of addressing

4
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The invention includes any combination ofthe first, second and third aspects ofthe
invention*

Further, the invention providea acommentliving such a closure, as well as an array
ofsuch compartments,

6 T*" conrpaitment is preferably a mailbox or locker, but file invention is not limited to
these options. In the case ofanwilbox, the compartrae^n»ytovea«r^eoi^
beirrg that definedby at least one ofthe walls. Commonly, amailbox cormwtment will
be square orrectangularm cross eectionarrdlheoi^ wfflbedefi^by feurof«ie
walls. A mailbox compartmentmay be closed by a wall located apposite the opening

10 Alternately, the mail box compartmentmay be open atthat looatior, Tms enables mail
workers to have access to the internal end ofthe cK>,rn^tment, for easy deposit ofmail.

Whenthecerrn^^

the opening which is closed by the closrr»oftfaeiBminon.

Theeompartmem is not limited to ar^ For exarrrple, itrrmy be circular

« m cross section, in which case the cpemngmaybe deiinedby a single, cxmtmuous wall.

The closure shouldbe shaped to adequately close the opening and will norrnally take
iheformofthecross^

However, it is not necessary
that the closure completely seals offthe compartment Forexample, when the
compartment is aman box, a lett^ slotmay be provided atone end oforthough the

ao closure. In other cases. *t will 1xa4^uu * - .
f provide an adequate

The closure is preferably hinged or otherwise attached to die cozrrpartoerrt at the
openmg. Preferably, in the first position the closure closes the opening It is further
in^erxedtl^nuaisthe-atresrr^^

cortfgrrration. The r^ture ofthe fastener (refer description below) win mmay casea
>s

5
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H» second position is preferably the "open- configuwticmandfeiaefeiiBdfhatftis
achieved upon the application ofenergy via Hie signal.

The fastenermaytake any appropriate form. Whilenot hmiting the nature ofthe
festener, it is preferred that the fastener is one ofthose disclosed or to be disclosed by

5 Telesygology Pty Limited orTelezygology Inc inpatent ape^ficadona.

An example ofone such fastener is an overhang fastenerwhich includes a shape
memory material adaptedto assume a firstposition inwhich fee fastenerholds the
clc^mthe firstp«atira

fastener causes thedo^ ^
10 example, the shape memory material is activated to assume its second positionupon the

Shape memory inaterials areknown. Currency, the bestIcnowntf^
memory alloy, predoxninanfly or wholly made oftitanium and nickel, but whichmay
also include othermaterial, such as alurninium, zinc and copper. Such a shape memory

18 aHoy* capableofchanging shape at a predetermined transition temperature. Some
shapememory alloys adopt one shape below thepredetennined transition tenmerature
and change to a second shape once the temperature exceeds the
Usually, when a shapememory alloy cools below the transition timmeraiure, it is

capable ofadopting the first shape again.

20 ™ the embodhnemwhere the fastener is an overhang fastener, itpreferably includes
sbapc memory alloy in the form ofa trtanium-nickel wire, men sufficient energy in
the form ofan electrical cunent is appbe* this wire heats to«
^ch thematcrMsmmks by about4-5r^L Sinceme fastener is in the form ofan
overhang hook, once the n^aterialshrm^

» to bend away from the confiscation in which the closure is heldm closed relationsbip
to the opening. Once the electrical current ceases, the alloy can cool below the

6
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toc^fca^. ^^^^^^^^^

—guiooooK away 6omengage,wjthas^

closure is pressed against die
«H*e<iposition when the

a electrical t——«-v uum uiac required to
material tor

a The two variadonaraterad to abov,

teaiHea.™^toacoo^tZT^—<~ ocouts

» themonoataWeWnarto^^ * V?^^ of^^<mtmaterial,

wwae cools

Inafinther^ _

mcKel^w the festcner. Each can
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be separately activated by an electrical current When the firstvra is activated, is

shrinks and distorts the fastener in the desired way. This configuiation is designed to

lack any bias urging the first wire into the original position when it cools.

Consequently, when die first wire cools, the fastener stays in the second position, in

« order to restore the fastener to the firstposition, it is necessary to activate the second
wire by the application ofsuitable heat (for example by electricity), so that it shrinks

Hie choice ofvariation offastenermay depend on the environment anduse ofthe
compartment.

10 The overhang fastener in this embodiment, regardless ofthe variation selected, may be a
discreetoverhang fastener or a linearly extended overhang fastener. In the case ofthe
discreetoverhang fastener, terminals in thebase ofthe fastenermaybe used to connect
to a electric^ supply. In the case ofthe linear form ofoverhang fastener, one ormore
busesmay be incorporated in the fastener in orderto transmit electrical energy

15 ^^tmelengmofthelrneroverh^ Ametal wire lashing niay connect
one bus to another along the length ofthe fastener. The lashingmay be integrated with
the fastener.

Regardless ofthe type offastener selected, meremaybe one ormore fasteners per
connwrtaent Ihmccaseofa fastener, such as the discteetoveriang fastenerdescnW

20 above, preferably atleasttwo fasteners a^ Iffee linearly

extendedoverhang festenerreferred to above is used, only one fastenermay be
OH tin? aaj&soi ©i m& rajtt&i^er.

Each fastener is preferably located on the closure, butmay insteadbe locatedon a wall
ofthe compartment, for example.

28 When mere ism<a* than one fastener associated with a closure, only one fastenerneed
beaddrt^femrefeticntofe^ The other fastener or
fasteners maybe "slave" fasteners.

8
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In relation to the—
. vx^ px^cni mvennon, the closure includes at least one

indicium visible from outside the compartment and adapted to providea visual
s ^a^ofa status ofthecl^

whetherme compartment hasaclosed Itmay show whemcrthere is

anything inmcccmr^tment For example, when meconmartmerit is amail box,me
mdiciummay show whether mere is rnailmthemaabox, menme compartment is a
locker, the indiciummay show whether there are any clothes orother contents in me

to compartment.

The indiciummay take the form oflight emitting diodes (LED) chips. For example, the
indiciummay comprise a red, a green axidabmeL^setfato&eotosinor^neJsoasto
be capable ofemitting an appropriate coloured light visible fiom outside the
compartment The LEDs are preferably linked to the festener. Wnen the festener is

15 h°lding closurB****** Position, forexample,me closedposition, theremay be
no light or the greenLEDmay be lit When the fastener has causedme dosureto

open so as to expose the opening, the redLED
waybeKt. Ifthe festener is capable ofsensing contents ofthe cornpartment and senses« the compartment is neten^ Thus, an external

20 inspection ofthe ccmpartment can readily indicate status. When the green lightshows,
the user knowsmat the compartment is safely closed. When the red light shows, the
user is warned that it is opened

nnlocked. When the blue lightshows, the user is prompted to open the coinparUnent to
take outman or contents ifme user so desires, m this aspect, ttemdicium is not

25 necessarilv linked tr» -tfi« f«ct/»r»««~ ^+u^ . . .

. arewimmme scope ofthis

invention* Any suitable sensing mechanism may boused.

9
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In the second aspect ofthe invention, the fastenerincludes means forconjugating to
a remote device, a status ofthe closure or the compartment Sucha remote device is

preferablya computer (via email) or a mobile phone (via a text message). The
invention is not limited to these possibilities and communicationmaytake place by

5 othermeans and in other forms, such as audible signals, for example.

The conmiumcationmay take any desirablerW For example,* the case ofa mail
bo^thewHrmumcad^

Ifthe
mail carries areolarcc^mg readable by the fastener, such as aradio frequency

identification tag, the communication may include the typeofmail, and/orthe identity
10 ofthe sender- For exanmle,me cemmnnicatio^

checks. ThewmmromcimOT canto

extmctmafl. Thiscanavxudmei^foruruaccessa^

that the mail box is empty.

Whramecoinpaittnemisalc^

is eftectmattbecompartmemhasbera The conmiuuicadoncto enable
u» userto take swift action to apprchCT

nnanthorised access to me compartment or, at worst, topromptly repair the closure to

The communicationmaybe to the effectmat the contents ofthe corm>artment are

dangerous, for example, explosives. The mdicium (refer above) may also indicate this,

for example, by pulsing ared signal.

Preferably, the <xjmmumcauon means forms part ofthe fastener. However, the

invention is not necessarily limited to this embodiment

Omnnuiricatioumay take place in any suitable mannerandby any suitable means.

28 M the third aspect ofthe invention, one particular fastener is addressable via a signal

provided by means external to the compartment andcapable ofaddressing the fastener,

10
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to anamyofcompartment,. 11»means eaenal totte _ ,

'nvo'vea«nartcaidandaamart card reader. ^«Wliorl^iisarof4eeompartme«tt

"^ofanar*^^,,,^^^
signal to ttofiBteim to cause thed^,™,

« tastener, providing a

oP^teto^ttecompa^). I.wmb. appreciated** an array of

embedded switch and processor. The fisteners can ha
or as partofa group.

^™can beaddreSsed<man radfviduaIba»ia

« The closure ofthe invention can be used to leg usaee ofthe^ .
via an intelhgent fastener.

<* w*ge ofthe compartment, for example,

-W^mfheaaachedd^.
tothedrawinm:

«-»•—*

m assotnanon w«h the closure ofthe invention, in feed oonfigaradon;

Figure 3 shows »he embodirnenl ofHgure 1 m ^
in

HgureSisasideviewofatlunlembodime^ofa&stener;

» Hgure6 isauenhu^ forarf^mlK^ittKgraS;

11
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Figure 7 is a i

„. omoo<ameni ofFigure 6;

8* **>* view of en-bodta,,, ofPigore 6;^9 i,a«cP viewofttewbodimertofHgTOS;

Figure 14 is a i

in Figure 12;

• ^Sure 15 is a bottom view ofa* anbodimcnt„^^
F̂ ,6" a^^~^=nU»dimo0,0fRgurel2:

Figure 19 shows an embodiment *>f ,

Figure 21 is a similar view to that in Fimm, sn w„, -,t.

» differemstatuaa^adu^ana differ communication to those inFigure 20.
Referring first to Figures 1 to 1 tu r

12 andhook 14. Titaniummickel shaped

12
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memory wire 16 connects the top ofhook 14 with base 18. Base 18 is shown mounted
in an appropriate recess 20 retaining fastener 10 inposition. Base 18 has terminals 22
and24 connected to an electric powersupply (notshown). Wire 14may be suitably

insulated to improve performance (insulation not shown).

6 Fastener 10 takes the term ofan overhang chp which, in Figure 1, is shown in the first

positionengaging clip 26 being formed integrally with element 28, base 18 ofoverhang
clip 10 being restrainedby the shape ofrecess 20 in anomer element 30.

In Figure 2, wire 16 has been heated by the application ofpower via terminals 22 and
24 in base 18. Wire 16 has contracted, causing hook 14 tobe drawn away from contact

10 withhook26. Theseparationbetw<xnhookl4andb^

in Figure 2 for convenience ofillustration. Ifwire 16 is permitted to cool, for example
by suitable reduction in power being applied via tanrinals 22 and 24, overhang hook 1

0

can return to the state shown in Figure 1 and re-engage hook 26.

Turningnow to Figure 4, parts whicham similar to those in.Figures I to 3 cany the

« same numerals. Inthis embodiment, linear overhang hook40 has shank 12, hook 14
and base 18. Shape memory wire (not shown) is integratedwith overhang hook 40.

Also included are positive and negative buses 42 and 44, connecting by metal wire
lashing 46. Overhang hook 40 is especially suitable forpmrtding a continuous form of
fastener

ao Turningnow to the embodiment in Figures 5 to 11, once again, tt^sanm numeral
beusedforsinnTarpartsasint^

Except forbase 32,
overhang fastener SO is very similar to that in Figures 1 to 3. No shape memory wire is

shown in the embodiment in Figures 5 to 1 1 butofcourse it is included Asmay be
seen from Figures 9 and 10, vertical holes 34 are included in base 32. Base 32 also

* hKhrdeahcrizontalcavfeya^ The purpose ofholes34 arid^
screws.

13
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With xrfcrcucenow toFiguies 12 to 18, overhang 60 has shank 12 and hook
14, suxrilariy to previous embodiments. However, base 62, which contains cut outs 64
either side ofbridge 66 (refer Figure 15) includes cavity 68 designed to receive a
microprocessor or connect to a circuit board so that festener 60 can be "addressable". A

8 reduced scale version offastener60 is shown in Figure 12.

TurningnowtoFigure 19, this shows anumber ofmail boxes 100 set outma
rectangular array. B**«Hbo*W has a letter slot 102 and an area 104on closure
106 for insertion ofdetail such as the number ofthe box orthe name ofthe owner, etc
Closure 106 also inchides LED 108 formdicatingstetnsofelospreioeorthe

10 Theconmartinentl^

forrnspart Opening 110 is defined by coiinjartoertfwalk 112, H4, 116 and 118. The
enrnpartmentmay alsobe definedbya rear wall (not visible in Figure 1 9).

Card reader 120 is niountedon side wail 122 ofthe array ofmail boxes 100. When a
user 126 passes smart card 124 in front ofcard reader 120, card reao>r 120 reads

« information stored on

festeners (not shown) in the appropriate mail box. In this embodiment, it will be
assumed that theappr^^ threader 120 tliea causes an
eleotrical current to be passed through amum-drop corrections andpower feed bua
connecting all fcemail boxes 100. The festener or fasteners c*mail box 100A are

20 addressed sufficiemcurrem is ar^^

festeners to contract causing the festcner or fasteners to release and closure 106 to open.

LEO 108 may be unli^ to shx>w that closure 106 is pnq>eriyclc^g opening 110 on mail
box 100. Alternately, LED 108 may be assigneda particular colour, such as green,
whenm this situation. Inme case ofmail box 100A, once the listener has caused the

25 cIosure to °Pen» LE^> 108, connected to the mstener or fasteners, may emit a red colour
to indicate that the status ofmail box 100A is "open".

14
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It shouldabo be mentioned thatLED 108 mav emit „ ,

mailbox 100A)and be given smart carrt i?a
0 I00(sucIla8

„„„_ , t
reoeneo. Alternately, smart card 124 may becoafigt^sothtuaa^^^d,^

aabMtoedtankace.Mnt MomW.
'S3^81^ card 124 or ftoman»"»nnt. More Sequent operation ofmail l», iivii

<«<a<m«n«te«dl24»ore(»liokl„ IfLED ittn ^1^1 ""^
raaaboxloOAtaem™.^ .

ffLmiM^'*^«tocom
I«taenti«

^ ,nam^^^toliec4^ firasWc|lnII24
^

^^of.^,,,^

«h.^p^ n^w ,00Bb ^»«»»dfbr
dosnreios, I^lOSiaemi^.obosenerr^^

^^^^^^^^^^^
«*eived oncompos 132 viaeml! 7

°°B ^^logy. Jtmaybe

» m.dte^^^^^^ 136
- "^caaeofmobUephone

IOt 102> afes^(not shown) within tnafl box I00B

15
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or some othermeans senses the presence ofmail 140 and causesLED 108 to emit a
chosen colour, such as blue. At the same time,LED 108 transmits amessage byemail
to computer 132 orby a text message to mobile phone 134. Computer 132 displays the

message that mail hasbeen received on display 136. Mobilephone 134 displays a

6 similar message on display 138.

Ifmafl 140 carries a suitable readable tag, such as a radio frequency identification tag

die nature ofmat mailmaybe messaged to computer 132 and/ormobile phone 134, as

appropriate.

It will be apparentthatmany other versions ofthe invention may be devisedand are

10 within the scope oftins disclosure, without departing ftom the spirit and scope ofthe
invention.

Dated mis 17th day ofMarch, 2003

TBLEZYGOLOGYINC

By its Patent Attorneys

16 Chrysiliou Law

IP AUSTRALIA
RECEIVED

17 MAR 2003

CANBERRA - FEP
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